Cometes sur la Terre

Johannes Regis (c. 1425- c. 1496); lyrics by Lord Pavel Dudoladov (Paul Warlop)

Soprano

Co - mets, co - mets on the field. Stream-ing down, Stream-ing down might of bright steel, might of bright steel. Ev - ry - where the co - met's found, Migh - ty works they do a - bound, Their light shines all a - round

Co - mets co - mets on the field, Stream-ing down, Stream-ing down might of bright steel, might of bright steel.

Stream - ing Black and Stream - ing Gold
Co - mets will break eve - ry mold
with words and deeds so bold

Chorus

Ar - tists ma - king grea - test art;
Figh - ters strike, their foes do part;
The co - met’s in our heart.

Chorus x2